Objective: Mini-transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (Mini-TLIF) and other minimally invasive approaches introduced for the purpose of treating lumbar degenerative disc disease and instability are achieving high success and safety rates as the conventional approaches. Moreover, it has less soft tissue damage, minimal blood loss, and less hospital stay. Methods: A prospective study was conducted from 2012 to 2014 on 28 patients who were subjected to Mini-open TLIF combined with transpedicular screw fixation for spondylolisthesis and degenerative disc disease. Two paramedian approaches were done, 4 cm for each, to insert the pedicular screws, along with inserting unilateral TLIF cage with autologous bone graft. Decompression was done either unilateral or bilateral according to the patient side of radiculopathy. Sixteen patients (57.2%) were diagnosed with degenerative spondylolisthesis, 7 patients (25%) were diagnosed with isthmic type spondylolisthesis, and 5 patients (17.8%) were diagnosed with degenerative disc disease, 2 of them (7.1%) had previous operations at the same level. Twenty patients (71.4%) were operated at the L4/5 level, and 8 patients (28.6%) at the L5/S1 level. Results: All patients were able to ambulate the next day of surgery. The mean estimated blood loss was 251.79 mL. The average hospital stay was 4.14 days. The average follow-up was 9 months. The mean visual analog scale was 1.86 at discharge, 1.68 after 3 months, and 1.38 after 6 months. After 6 months of the operation, MacNab's criteria were good in 23 patients and excellent in 5 patients. We had one case with transient weakness, 2 cases of screw malposition without clinical manifestations, and one case of infection. Conclusion: Mini-TLIF approach is an efficient and safe approach for treating instability and degenerative diseases of the lumbar spine. The clinical outcome is encouraging and it may be an operation of choice for lumbar spinal fusion in selected patients.
INTRODUCTION
In 1968, Wiltse et al. 20) first described paraspinal sacrospinalis muscle-splitting approach to lumbar spine. This approach decreased bleeding and provided more direct access to the transverse processes and pedicles.
Mini-transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (Mini-TLIF) is a powerful minimally invasive surgical (MIS) technique that achieves many goals e.g., decompression, interbody fusion, posterolateral fusion, pedicle screw instrumentation, and lowgrade spondylolisthesis reduction; as well as minimum incision size and muscle devitalization as other MIS techniques 10) . This technique is performed in patients with refractory mechanical low back and radicular pain associated with spondylolisthesis, degenerative disc disease, and recurrent disc herniation 12) .
The Mini-TLIF technique is performed via microscopic visualization and specially designed retractor; providing an excellent exposure as conventional TLIF. The nerve roots can be decompressed with two paramedian small incisions, followed by interbody fusion and transpedicular screws' fixation 16) . Decreased both blood loss and muscle trauma, along with shorter hospital stay are associated with TLIF procedures when using minimally invasive approaches 9) . The aim of this study is to demonstrate the surgical technique and advantages of the mini-open transforaminal approach for lumbar interbody fusion (Mini-TLIF); combined with transpedicular screw fixation. Clinical and radiographic results will be assessed to determine the clinical outcomes in twenty eight patients selected for mini-open technique for TLIF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A prospective cross sectional study was performed throughout the period from March 2012 to December 2014, on 28 patients who were subjected to one level Mini-TLIF with transpedicular screw fixation, and unilateral or bilateral decompression. Our selection was directed towards patients with refractory cases (failure of conservative treatment for 3 months), mechanical low back, radicular pain associated with spondylolisthesis, degenerative disc disease, and recurrent disc hernia- tion. All patients were assessed preoperatively with full history and clinical examination, radiological assessment with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and plain erect radiographs (static, dynamic, and oblique views) of the lumbosacral spine, and routine preoperative laboratory investigation for general anesthesia.
Surgical Procedure
The procedure is done under general anesthesia in prone position on a radiolucent table. The skin incision is leveled and fashioned using the C arm by marking the pedicle entry points on both sides using both anterior-posterior and lateral views; and connecting a line between the 2 marks. The skin incision is usually 2 finger breadth off the midline and about 4 cm in length (Fig. 1) .
Once incision is done, the paraspinal muscles are dissected in blunt fashion using the index fingers, and then we try to feel the facet of interest and the one above. We use special retractors designed for this approach if available, or we use regular Williams retractor (Fig. 2) . After proper positioning of the retractor, we use the C arm to confirm the appropriate level and the facet of interest. We used to put the screws in the cranial vertebra (of both sides) and one at the caudal vertebra at the contralateral side of facetectomy. Care should be taken not to open or injure the facet joints of the cranial vertebra.
Once that is established, we track the last screw and put a mark inside so not to interfere with the insertion of the cage, and also to avoid excessive drilling that might reach the pedicle of the last screw.
We found that, putting the screws early before preparing the disk disc space and putting the cage, can help in opening the disc space by putting distraction on the contralateral screws, especially when the disc space is very narrow and in second degree slippage.
After that, we go on facetectomy using high speed drill if available or otherwise using osteotome and a mallet. Care should be taken in order not to injure or weaken the pedicle. We first free the inferior facet from the lamina, and then we free it from the pars interarticularis. Ligamentum flavum is then removed to identify the disc space and to clear out the exiting and traversing nerve roots to protect them from injury during preparation of the disc space and insertion of the cage. We open the disc space with a scalpel and evacuate its content with pituitary roungeurs. The cartilaginous end plates are then removed using special instrumentation. Care should be taken not to injure the bony endplates as this may increase the chance of vertebral subsidence against the interbody cage. After preparing the disc space and removing the cartilaginous end plates, we use trials to measure the appropriate size and length of the interbody cage (Fig. 3) . We pack the floor of the disc space with bone taken from the facetectomy before insertion of the TLIF cage which is also filled with bone to enhance fusion.
After checking the proper placement of interbody cage, we place the rods and tighten the screws in compression to restore the normal lordosis and prevent cage migration (Fig. 4) . The wound is irrigated with antibiotic solution and then closed in layers. We rarely use subfascial drain that is removed after 24 hours. We have the option to do a single paramedian incision if we have to decompress one side and putting the screws on the contralateral side by a percutaneous technique, or doing 2 paramedian skin incisions for bilateral decompression. However we prefer using two paramedian incisions for most of the cases as it is significantly cheaper than the percutaneous systems.
Surgical, Clinical and Fusion Assessment
Both intraoperative blood loss and postoperative pain score on a 10-point visual analogue scale (VAS) were assessed right before discharge, 3 months, and 6 months postoperative. MacNab's criteria were used to assess the clinical outcome six months postoperative. According to MacNab's criteria, the results were described as excellent (completely pain free), good (minor intermittent discomfort, not interfering with normal activities), fair (improvement in symptoms but persistent backache or sciatica interfering with capacity to engage in full normal activities) and poor (no change in symptoms). The fusion rate was assessed 6 to 15 months after the operation. We judged the fusion in the form of solid construct without change in the dynamic plain radiographs, absent system failure or pseudoarthrosis in the form of black hallows around the screws, and lucency around the interbody cage.
RESULTS

Clinical Results
We operated 28 patients with the youngest was 30 years and the oldest was 71 years old with mean age of 48.29 years. They were 16 female (57.1%) and 12 male patients (42.9%), 16 out of the 28 patients (57.2%) had degenerative spondylolisthesis, 7 patients (25%) were diagnosed with isthmic type spondylolisthesis, and 5 patients (17.8%) were diagnosed with degenerative disc disease; 2 of them (7.1%) had previous operation at the same level. All patients in the study were complaining of back pain (100%). Fifteen patients (53.6%) had unilateral radiculopathy, 13 (46.4%) had bilateral radiculopathy, and only 1 patient had weakness (3.6%).
Operative Results
Twenty patients (71.4%) were operated at the L4/5 level and 8 patients (28.6%) at L5/S1 level. The minimum estimated blood loss intraoperative was 150 mL and the maximum amount was 300 mL, with mean blood loss 251.79 mL. The minimum hospital stay was 3 days and the maximum was 6 days; with an average hospital stay 4.14 days.
The complications, on the other hand, were assessed and the results came as follows; 1 case of infection (3.6%) after 1 month of good improvement postsurgery as symptoms recurred with elevated both C-reactive protein and erythrocyte sedimentation rate levels. After 2 months of treatment with parenteral antibiotics, symptoms improved and laboratory investigations returned to normal values. One case of adjacent segment failure (3.6%) presented with back pain 18 months postoperative, the diagnosis was proved by MRI that showed disc degeneration at the level above the fused segment. The patient showed satisfactory improvement with medical treatment and physiotherapy without a need for fusion extension. We had 2 cases (7.1%) diagnosed with malposition of pedicular screws, using regular postoperative computed tomography. The malposition, however, was not associated with any clinical manifestation; thus needed no further operative correction. There was 1 case of immediate weakness postoperative (grade 3 weakness of the dorsiflexion of the ankle) that showed improvement with steroids and completely gained back power within 3 months postoperative. The weakness may be attributed to complete reduction of the slippage or rough manipulation of the root during cage insertion.
Clinical Outcome (Tables 1-4)
It was assessed using VAS scoring at discharge, 3 months, (Fig. 5) . The results came as follows, the mean VAS was 7.5 preoperatively, 1.86 at discharge, 1.68 after 3 months, and 1.38 after 6 months.
The MacNab's criteria was used to assess the clinical outcomes 6 months after the operation, and results came as follows; good in 23 and excellent in 5 cases.
All patients have probably fused, as we have, in an average period of 15 months of follow-up postsurgery no system failure, no pseudoarthrosis, or any movement in the construct in dynamic films in average period of 9 months of follow-up postoperative. All cases showed radiological evidence of increased disc height and foraminal height in comparison to preoperative films.
DISCUSSION
The aim of surgical treatment in lumbar spine surgery (when indicated) is to decompress the neural tissue and immobilize unstable parts of the spine. This is done with elimination of motion through the facet joint and the intervertebral disc through fusion 18, 22) . All fusion techniques are augmented with instrumentation (anterior plates, posterior pedicle screws, various materials and cages for interbody fusion) 3) . Posterolateral fusion is performed through traditional midline posterior approach with decortication of transverse process, facets and pars to enhance fusion with allo or autograft bone, and supplemented with transpedicular screws 3) . However, persistence of discogenic pain was reported and explained by the presence of micromotion in the involved disc. For this reason and in addition to the fact that lumbar vertebral body account for most of surface area and support load to the spine (90% and 80%, respectively), lumbar interbody fusion is recommended by many studies for better correction and maintenance of sagittal and coronal plane 2) . There are several varieties of lumbar interbody fusion which include: Anterior lumbar interbody fusion in which the intervertebral disc is approached anteriorly via either intra abdominal or retroperitoneal routes 7) , extreme lateral lumbar interbody fusion in which access is done through psoas muscle to the retroperitoneal space 6) , and posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) in which the disc is approached posteriorly through laminectomy, partial facetectomy and retraction of the dura. Finally there is TLIF in which the disc is approached by complete facetectomy (unilateral). PLIF and TLIF have become popular among neurosurgeons who are accustomed to posterior approach 11, 15) . The laminectomy and bilateral partial facetectomy that needed in PLIF are unnecessary in TILF. Thus TLIF shortens surgical time and decreases blood loss, risk of conus injury, dural tear, and epidural scarring. Moreover, the posterolateral access through TLIF is thought to decrease postoperative pain and preserve the supraspinous and interspinous processes 19) . The efficiency of TLIF has been reported by many studies 12, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Advances in this approach have led to three subtypes of TILF 12) ; namely, opening using conventional posterior midline approach (first introduced by Harms and Rolinger in 1982) 8) , miniopen (initially described by Foley et al. in 2003) 5) by using bilateral skin incision 3.5-4 cm in length followed by application of expandable tubular retractors, and most recently, the minimally invasive subtype with nonexpandable or expandable tubular retractor with all screws are percutaneously placed. In this study the miniopen subtype is prefered as it is more compatible with financial resources of our hospital as well as providing the same benefits of the minimally invasive TILF.
The surgical technique used in this work is the same as other studies except that some of them are related to our financial resources whilst others were done to achieve better surgical outcomes. We use the special retractors designed for this approach but when they are not available, the regular Williams retractors were used with sufficient exposure results. Most of the studies recommend insertion of the cage before the transpedicular screws to avoid narrowing and limitation of working access to more disc space by screw heads. However, we found that earlier screw insertion can help more in the opening of the disc space and insertion of the cage by performing disraction on the contralateral side. This will be very helpful in cases when disc space is significantly narrowed or in case of second degree slippage. One of the most important points that were stressed during our surgical work is the proper exposure of the exiting root (above) and the emerging root (below) to avoid any neurological injury during disc opening and evacuation especially toward the above exiting root that can be hidden and injured with insufficient exposure or experience.
The selection criteria in this work follow the same lumbar fusion guidelines mentioned in other studies 5, 9, 12) . We included cases with mechanical low back pain resulting from degenerative disc disease as well as spinal instability resulting from scoliosis or spondylithesis. The contraindications for this approach are usually relative which include cases that need fusion at three or more segments, deep exposure more than 9 cm as the maximum retractor length, high grade spondylithesis and deformity that requires osteotomies and multiple reductions beyond the working space provided by this approach, and also patients with distorted anatomical landmarks for pedicular screws insertion. In addition TLIF is not recommended in severe osteoprosis 12) . This minimally invasive technique can be done even in old age. In our study we had 28 patients having mean age of 48.28 years, with the youngest was 30 years and the oldest was 71 years old. This technique was performed in older ages more than in other studies 11, 16) . As with other minimal invasive techniques, this technique has minimal intraoperative blood loss, shorter surgery time, and shorter hospital stay with early ambulation. The minimum estimated intraoperative blood loss was 150 mL, whilst the maximum was 300 mL, with mean blood loss 251.79 mL. This goes with Wang et al. 17) who reported that the average intraoperative blood loss was 264±89 mL and Tangviriyapaiboon 16) who reported 398.3 mL. Our results were slightly more than Oh et al. 13) who reported 163 mL, Dhall et al. 4) 194 mL and Peng et al. 14) 150 mL. The minimum hospital stay was 3 days and the maximum was 6 days; with an average hospital stay of 4.14 days. All patients in our study started to ambulate next day after surgery. These results coincide with what was reported in other studies 1, 4, 14, 16, 17) . Clinical outcomes were assessed using VAS scoring at discharge, 3 months, and 6 months postoperative. The mean VAS was 7.5 preoperatively, 1.86 at discharge, 1.68 after 3 months, and 1.38 after 6 months. Tangviriyapaiboon 16) (VAS at discharge 1.5, 3 months 1.6, 6 months 1.28), and Wang et al. 17) who reported that VAS scoring at the third day after surgery was 1.34±0.5 and latest VAS after 6 months postoperative was 0.92±0.5. It is noticed that our results regarding VAS are slightly lower than other studies in the direct postoperative time, but are comparable to them after 3 and 6 months. This is attributed to our surgical technique with open screw system that necessitates more paraspinal incisions and subsequently more postoperative pain in comparison with percutaneous screw system. However, this is tolerated by our patient because of marked improvement in VAS score pre-and postoperative, especially on the long term.
The MacNab's criteria, 6 months after the operation, were good in 23 patients and excellent in 5 patients. All these results are comparable with other studies 1, 4, 14, 16, 17) . Taking a look to the complications reported in our study (1 infection that responds well to antibiotic, 1 adjacent segment failure, 2 cases with acceptable screw malposition, and 1 case of temporary weakness) and other authors' results, we will find that the overall complications related to this procedure were acceptable, which means that the mini-open TLIF procedure appears to be a safe way to treat degenerative lumbar spine diseases in selective cases 1, 4, 14, 16, 17) . All patients were probably fused, as we have no system failure, no pseudarthrosis, or any movement in the construct in dynamic films in average period of 9 months of follow-up postoperative. Dhall et al. 4) reported 1 case (4.7%) of pseudoarthrosis in his study of 21 patients subjected to mini-open TLIF. All patients showed radiological evidence of increased both disc and foraminal height, in comparison with preoperative films.
